**All the Parts of Medicare**

Learn the differences of Medicare Part A, B, C, and D & which parts you need to have

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part A</th>
<th>Part B</th>
<th>Part C</th>
<th>Part D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Coverage</td>
<td>Medical Coverage</td>
<td>Hospital &amp; Medical</td>
<td>Prescription Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What this covers: • Hospital stays • Emergency Services • Surgery • In-home hospice</td>
<td>What this covers: • Doctor services • Medical Equipment • Outpatient &amp; Preventative services • Tests</td>
<td>What this covers: • Combination of Medicare Parts A &amp; B* + Vision, Dental, Hearing + Some prescription drug coverage</td>
<td>What this covers: • Covers prescription drugs • Vaccine Drugs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*except Hospice care
What Medicare Doesn’t Cover
Learn the where the coverage stops so you know what Medicare parts you **should** have

**A**
What it doesn't cover:
- Hospital daily copay for stays < 60 days
- Long Term Care

**B**
What it doesn't cover:
- Alternative Medicine
- Cosmetic Surgery
- Vision or Dental

**C**
What it doesn't cover:
- Hospice & Long-Term Care*
- Routine Dental*
- Cosmetic Surgery

**D**
What it doesn't cover:
- Weight loss/gain drugs
- Fertility & sexual performance drugs
- Compound doses**

*verify with your insurance provider
**Dose higher than standard dosage
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